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I. Aiswor all tlrel.re questions. Each questio. caEies 0.28 weightage :

\ A. Objective type questiots :\...'
\ I Which among th€ followiag is a free software ?

(a) MS-Ofrce. (b) C++.

' {") Ta R (d) uNrx
2 You caD protect your comput€r fron unauthorised enhy by inotalling a :

(a) Malwarc. (b) Hackiag softwaro.
(c) Firewall. (d) Trojau Horse.

3 An encodiug scheme that repreeents character aymbole for the alph.Uu* A."giooJ frog"ug*is:

(a) Unicode. G) LINIX
(c) MS-Word. (d) Red-IIat.

4 Sanger,B method ofDNA sequenciag uses,

(a) De-oxyrucleotides. (b) Ribonucleotides.
(c) Di-de-oxj,Ducleotides. (d) Usases.

B. Match the following : '

5 CLUSTAL (a) e-Goveraance.

6 NEGP (b) Metabolic database.

7 KEGG (c) protoio databaee.

8 hotaonice (d) Aliguaent of sequences.

(e) Microarray.

(I) Open Access Idtiative.
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C Fill up the blanks :

9 A computer coDnected to the intenet is ideDtifi€d by its 

-.
10 The er.paasion of 'SIM' in mobile phone techaology is 

-.
11 the undertaking giveu by a coopany to replace or repair'rithout charge any ofits products is

called 

-.
12 The INFLIBNET is Dlaiutained bv _.

(l2xYa=Sweightage)
II. Short answer questiods. Ans\rrer all rrine queations :

13 What is au IP address ?

14 lvhat is a! Operatidg sy6t€n t
15 What are tho tlrawbacks of a Dial-up interoet counectiou ?

16 What is a Database ?

17 What is free software ? What are its advaatagee ?

18 Distinguish between RAM a:rd ROM.

19 De6ne the term ,hoteom6'.

20 What is a Microarray ?

21 \4tit€ a short aote o! the FASTA forEat.

(9x 1= 9 weightage)
III. Short a[swer questions. Answ€rtue questiotrs :

22 Distioguish betweea Hardr+are aad Software.

23 Differentiate between Interoet alrd Intratlet.

24 How is a Patent differeot frou a Copyright ?

25 What is a Machiae laoguage ? How does it difrer frola hogrmftt-g language ?

26 Write a short note on_Ger3aok,

27 Difrerentiate between pair-wiee and Murtiple sequenco aligruuent aDd describe their use in
phylogoaetic aualysio,

28 What are the spocial features oftlo EMBL database ?

fV. Essay questions. Answer any trro questions :

(5x2=l0weightage)

29 write an essay ou the role of the raterD.t in iaformatics w.ith reference to exchanse and
procoosing of irformatioa.

30 lryrite an essay on prirnary and secoldar5r biological database, Give aro sxarnples for each.
31 co'pare, coohast and highlight the .ole ofhoteomics antl Metabolomics in Medicine.

(2x4=8Weightage)


